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CATCHING SEA TURTLES.

ZTott tie Ftihenaen of Savannah and.
Vicinity Capture Then.

Savannah. (Ga.) News.
One of the favorite Summer sports of

the fishermen and marooners of Savannah.
Is turtle hunting on the sandy beaches
of the neighboring Islands, where from
2ay to August the turtles come out to
lay their eggs.

On the long, Sat stretches of sand the
turtle crawls about 100 feet or more from
the water line, and there, --with her fiip-je- rs

scooping out a round hole from two
feet to three feet deep, deposits her eggs,
often 200 or more, covering every 50 or so
with a thin layer of sand, and putting
a final layer of considerable thickness
over the top of the nest after her ma-
ternal duties are finished- - This final fill-

ing- in of the nest she smoothes off even
with the beach, and, after making the
surroundings as nearly as possible like the
remainder of the beach, If undisturbed,
crawls back to the water with the pleas-
ing consciousness of duty well performed
and the confident conviction that In a
ehort time her maternal heart will be
gladdened with a numerous progeny.

Even when she escapes with her life,
Jrowever, he hopes of a family are often
disappointed, for turtle eggs are con-
ceded to be a delicacy by nearly every-
body who has tried them, from the green-
est cracker, whose only conception of a
turtle is the pound and a half terrapin
of the Inland swamps and ponds, to the
most accomplished epicure familiar with
the celebrated dishes of every land, and
It Is this toothsomeness of her product
that leads to the undoing of the turtle's

" hopes, for during the season of her lay-
ing the nests are sought for continuously,
and many of them found and robbed ot
their contents. The method of search Is
very simple; where the tracks of the tur-
tle are found leading up the beach they
are followed, and the ground at various
joints along the trail tested by means
of a slender rod or walking cane, "lhe
nest is distinguished when reached by the
ready yielding of the sand, and the hunt-
ers scoop out the sand with theJr hands
and appropriate the eggs.

But it Is in securing the turtle itself
that the hunter finds the greatest pleas-
ure. The hunt is almost always made at
night, and preferably during moonlight.
The conditions are best about the middle

of May. during a full moon, and in the
early morning hours. Then skirting the
water line, the hunters walk along the
beach, keeping a sharp lookout for tracks
as they pass along, and a still sharper
lookout ahead for the creature Itself. On
a clear night the great slumbering animal
can be distinguished ; long way off.
"When one Is sighted, the hunters deter-
mine their further proceedings in accord-
ance with the position of the creature
with respect to the nearness of the water
line and its evident Intentions. If on Its
way to make a nest, which Is known by
Its crawling up the sand and away from
the water, there is no particular need to
hurry, as, unless disturbed the turtle will
not return to the water until she has de-

posited he eggs. So usually the hunters
are content to wait a safe distance away
until the nest has been completed and the
actual laying of the eggs begun. Then
they may approach with Impunity, for
the turtle, once on the nest, will not move
until sho has completed her task. It is
when she commences her retreat to the
water that the hunters secure her by
catching the side of the shell and turning
her over on her back, when she lies
helpless and cn only fan her mighty and
powerful flippers in wrathy impotence.

The turtle is a firm believer that dis-
cretion is the better part of valor, and
8he shows fight only when cornered and
has no way of escape. Should she catch
sight of her natural enemy, man, before
she has begun to lay, she will at once
beat a hasty retreat toward the water,
ocallngthe hard heach and throwing back
quantities of sand In her haste. Uut

When she is brought to bay she will both
bite and strike heavy blows with her
nippers, and these must be carerully
avoided while she is being turned on her
back.
It is owing to her efforts to injure her

enemies that her final undoing is ac-
complished, for. like most of the family.
Testudinata, the turtle can draw its
head into the shell and close its flippers
close to Its sides, making itself practical-
ly Impervious to attacks. This its cap-
tor knows, and so when ready to slaugh-
ter lt.he pokes Its head with a stick, un
til, to stop the annoyance, the animal
extends its head, when it is cut off by
a blow with hatchet or are.

Some person claim that there can be
found in the turtle portions that taste
like and resemble in appearance chicken
meat, veal and beefsteak, but the aver-ag- o

marooner finds In the turtle only
turtle, which both in texture and taste
closely resembles beefsteak.

Turtles arc still quite numerous on
"Warsaw, though not nearly so plentiful
as they were several years ago, when
ob many as nine have been turned In ono
sight. They average in size from the
comparatively small one of 100 pounds
to 500 pounds, and in exceptional cases
COO. One caught seven years ago weigh-
ed fifty pounds more than the last num-
ber, and established a record for large
turtles that ihas since remained un-
broken. A few have been caught during
the present season but no very large ones.
Only last week one was caught under
exceptional conditions; It crawled out on
the beach of Cabbage Island during the
broad daylight. Its life paid for Its te-

merity, however, for it was seen by a
negro fisherman, who forsook his lines
for the bigger game and succeeded in
bagging it.

Pnrli Hver Old.
Paris rises around any man who knows

her; her .streets are changing things, her
stones aro like the clothes of a man,
more real than any present aspect she
may carry, the illimitable company of
history peoples her, and it is In their
ready speech and communion that the
city takes on its dignity, says a writer
In a foreign periodical.

This is the reading of that perplexity
which all have felt, of that unquiet sug-
gestion which hangs about the Autumn
trees and follows the fresh winds along
the Seine; the riddle of her Winter even-
ings and the faces that come on one
out of the dark in the lanes of the Latin
Quarter. She is ourselves, and we are
only the film and edge of an unnumbered
past.

There is nothing modern In those
fresh streets. The common square of the
Innocents is a dust of graves and a meet-
ing place for the dead: the Danse Mac-
abre was too much of a creation to pass

the mere falling of the wall. The
most recent of the ornaments make a
kind of tabernacle for the memories of
the town Etlenne Marcel before his Hotel
de Viile, Charlemagne before the Gathe-dra- l.

Tho Place de la Concorde is not a
crossing of roads for the rich; it Is the
death scene of the Girondlns; the vague
space about the Madeleine is not only a
foreground for the church; it Is also the
tomb of the Cap&tians. Wherever the
town has kept a part of her older gar-
mentIn the Cathedral, in the Palais, in
Ste. Chapeile you may mix with nil
tho centuries.

Colonel Brynn's Statesmanship.
Morning Astorlan.

There Is nothing new in Mr. Bryan's
ut essay. The only thing

remarkable In the whole tiresome deliv-
erance is Its total Mlence on the absorb-
ing issue which formed the sole substance
of Mr. Bryan's campaign four years ago.
Then Mr. Bryan prophesied the same
disasters to the people from the triumph
of Republican policies that he predicts
now. AH the policies of the Republican
party which Mr. Bryan once denounced
as fraught with evil to tho country have
been in force for sufficient time to Judge
their consequences, and every one knows
what they are. Without one word of
regret over the adoption ot these poli-
cies, and without pointing out one single
baleful effect of their operation. Mr. Bry
n calmly lgnores'his former contentions

and shifts his claim to the suffrage of
the American people to a totally different j

Issue, repeating tto same calamitous pre-
dictions on totally different 'grounds.
"What kind of statesmanship in this and
what are intelligent people ,io think of
such a lack of principles in a Presidential
candidate and the party to which ho
belongs?

DAILTT 3IETEOROLOGICAL REPORT.

PORTLAND, Aug. 11. S P. M. Maximum
temperature, 74; minimum temperature, 56;
river reading- at 11 A. M.. 0.5. feet; change In
24 hours, .1; total precipitation. 6 P. M. to 6
P. 1L. 0; total precipitation since September
1. 1S00. 40.4S Inches; normal precipitation
since September 1. 1S90. 40 S9; tendency. 5 01;
total sunshine August 10, 1000, 0:12; possible
sunshine. 14:24.

TVEA.THER CONDITION'S.
There has been a marked Increase In pres-

sure over the North Pacific States, and the
barometer Is highest off the mouth of the Co-

lumbia Hirer. It Is lowest over Southeastern
Idaho. A thunder shower occurred at Spo-

kane this afternoon, but no rain of consequence
has fallen elsewhere In the Rocky .Mountain
and Pacific Coast States durlnz the last 24
hours. The chances In temperature since yes-

terday are small and unimportant. The Indi-

cations are for fair weather In this district
Sunday, with slightly warmer weather in the
"Willamette Valley and Sound country.

WEATHER FORECASTS.

Forecasts made at Portland for the 28 hours
ending: midnight, Sunday. August 12. 1800:

Oregon Fair, cooler near coast; northwest
winds.

Washington Fair; warmer north portion, ex-

cept near coast; westerly winds.
Idaho Fair; winds mostly westerly.
Portland and vicinity rair; northwest winds.

Pacific Coast "Weather.

K "Wind. ra

." if? a 11
STATIONS.

3 a? - s J?
'. Q o

: . ; a

Astoria 0010.00 10 NW Clear
Baker City 72 0 00 NW .Cioudy
Bismarck 78 0.00 8 MV Clear
Boise 80 0.00 NW Clear
Eureka C2000 $ N jClear
Helena 04 0 01 6 SW I "t.
Neah Bay 02 T 6 SW iRaln
Pocatello "S 0 00 12 W it cloudy
Portland 74 0.56 12 NW .Clear
Red Bluff 88 0 00 SE Clear
Ro'eburg- ....... 84 000 N Clear
Sacramento 80 0 00 10 S Clear
Salt Lake City.. 84 0 0t S SW Clear
San Francisco .. 60 0 00 22 W Cloudy
Spokane 72 0 00 SE uiouay
Saattle 69 0.00 W Pt.
Walla Walla ... 82 0.00 8 W Pt.

Light.

cloudy

cloudy
cloudy

The following telegrams from the wheat-growi-

districts have been received at the
United States Weather Bureau office during
the last 24 hours:

Sprague, Wash. Slight sprinkle, threatening
now; good many headers and some threshers
laid off; heavy hall storm six miles east last
night.

Rltxrllle. Wash. Last-tw- days light show-
ers; .still threatening; cutting nearly finished.

g has begun; yield rather dis-
appointing.

EDWARD A BEALS, Forecast Official.

NEW TODAY.

ECLIPSE STEEL RANGES
A six-ho- Eclipse steel range and high shelf,

warranted 15 years, only $20, $5 down, $1 per
week.

I. GEVURTZ
The Homefurnishcr. 173 First street, N. W.

Corner Yamhill.

GREAT CARPET SALE
All carpets at sacrifice prices.

I. GEVURTZ
The Homefurnlsher, 5 First, N. W.

ner Yamhill.

FOR SALE ONLY $800 CASH ALL OF
block 2. Greenrldge, containing 10 lots. This
property lies opposite Piedmont and only
200 feet from car line, fne ov.ner Is a. non-
resident, and orders the property Fold at
once. The former price of this block was
$4000. Perfect title given. This Is a great
bargain. Call or address room 513 Chamber
of Commerce.

12 CANS DEVILED HAM. 45c; 7 LBS. ARM
and Hammer soda, 25c; Schillings' baking
powder, can, 35c; lb. can, 20c; 12-l-

box soda crackers, 55c; 6 bars Babbitt's Best
soap, 25c McKlnnon Grocery Co., 173 Third
street.

EASTERN HAMS. 124c POUND; VALLEY
flour, 70c: Mocha and Java coffee, 25c pel
pound; 20 pounds rice or 40 pounds rolled
oats, $1. Brownewell & Co., 226 Russell st.

RIGID PARCEL CARRIERS LOAD UPON
cycle axles; lessen vibration; make wheeling
easy; used this year on Mount Hood and
beach runs.

AM GOING
TO LEAVE PORTLAND

And am offering to sell my home, the east half
of block 58, Holladay's Addition (the old
Cunningham home place), with Its fine nine-roo-

house, with bull basement and large at-
tic, furnace beat, gas electric i bells and hot
and cold water; 25 j ears' growth of- - choice
shrubbery and fruit; cement walks and, steps;
100 feet to one car line, and two blocks from
two others: all for the rrlce asked for bare
half-bloc- In the fame addition; none of which
compare with it In location or sightliness. It
is a beautiful, home-lik- e Home, and some one
Is going to get a bargain. Time on a portion
of purchase price. If wanted. Principals only;
no agents. F. A HUGGINS. 183 Third St.

Auction and Commission Co.
S. L N. GILMAN, Auctioneer.

Both 'Phones.

"We are instructed to sell by pub-
lic auction on Tuesday, August 14,
at lO A. M. at 411 Washington
.street, some valnnble pieces of

furniture, pretty parlor
tables of various designs; hand-
some dressinc-case- s in bird's-ey- e
mnple with plate mirrors. Uphols-
tered rockers. Rockers In white
maple and mahogany finish j
couches in velonr and tapestry oak
extension table, dining- chairs. Rng-12x1-

feet. Brussels carpets and
mirrors. Burdette parlor organ. and
genuine George Washbnrn guitar.
Ornaments. Desk and bookcase In
mahogany finish. Bedroom) suits In
oak and ash; very handsome walnut
furniture; 12 three-quart- er compl-

ete-suits with combination dress-
ers; 75 moss, wool and combination
mattresses and feather pillows.
Kitchen treasures, SO white
spreads) 50 single bedsteads; 100
wire springs. Cook stoves; steel
range, kitchen furniture, etc. Sale
Tuesday, 10 A. 31.

S. L. X. GILMAN, Auctioneer.

Auction Sale of Household Fur-

niture.

"We ffre instructed to sell by auc-
tion, nt 411 Washington street, on
.Friday, August 17, at. 10 A. 31., the
furniture and fittings of residence
removed to 411 Washington street
for convenience of sale. Including
parlor, dining-roo- m and kitchen
furniture. Sale Friday, 10 A. 31.

S." L. X. GILMAN, Auctioneer.

Auction Sale of Fancy Rockers
and Chairs.

We will sell by public auction, on
Thursday, August 10, at 411 Wash-
ington street, at lO A. 31., off assort-
ed rockers in various and unique
designs, for account of whom It
may concern. Sale Thursday, 10 A.
31.. at 411 Washington.

S. In X. GILJtf AN, Auctioneer.

THE . 8UMY OBEGOKIAST, PORTLASr AUGUSU 12, 1900.

3bTEETTNG NOTICES.
- PORTLAND LODGE. NO. 113. I. O. O. F.Regular .meeting- tomorrow (Monday) evening,
8 o'clock. Ablngton building. Official visit by
the Grand Master All members requested to
be present. Visiting- brothers Invited

E. R. SUsH. Secretary.

DIED.
WHITE In this city August 10, lG0Or Thomas

White, aged 70 years. Funeral will take
place from Holman's chapel today at 10 A.
M. rrlends Invited to attend.

QUINN Friday. August 10. 1900, Mrs. M. P.
Qulnn, aged 42 years. The funeral will takplace today at 2 P. M., from her late

C&O LoeJoy. Interment at Calvar
Cemetery. Frlend3 lmited.

TEST At 502 East 19th street, on Saturday.
August 11, 1000, Daniel Blair Test, aged 00years and 3 months. Funeral from Evan-
gelical Church, East 10th and Tlbbets .streets,

. at 10 A M. IMonday. Services at the grave
rrlt ate.

FUNERAL NOTICE.

ANDERSON The funeral Fervlces of the Rev.A Anderson will be held from the First A.
M. E. Zlon Church, corner of Main and 13th
streets, this afternoon at 4 o'clock. All
friends are requested to be present.

EDWARD HOLMAN. Umlertaker.4th
and Yamhill sts. Rena Stlnsnn, lady
assistant. Both phoaes No. J07.

Finley, Kimball & Co.. Undertakers.Lady assistant. 275 Third st. Tel. O.

F. S. Dunning, Undertaker. 434 East
Alder. Lady Assistant. Both phones.

NEW TODAY.

BARGAINS IN REAL ESTATE
We have a large list to select from, and can

show you some Inviting opportunities for In
vestment or speculation In Portland real es.
tate. Call and sec us.

TITLE GUARANTEE & TRUST CO.,
7 Chamber of Commerce.

i .

BY J. T.

AUCTION SALE

Hourchold Furniture, Moquet and Brus-

sels Carpels, Steel Range. Etc.

At 431 Main St, Tuesday, Aujuit 14, at
10 A. M.

INSTRUCTED BT THE OWNER, I WILL ON
THE ABOVE DATE SELL, "WITHOUT RE-
SERVE. THE CONTEN'IS OF HEK NEATLY
FURNISHED HOUSE. COMPRIS-
ING IN PART VERY HANDSOME OAK
HALL TREE, WITH E E MIR-
ROR, OAK AND ASH BEDROOM SUITS,
NEW SPRING-EDG- E COUCH IN CORDU-
ROY. BED LOUNGE. OAK CENTER TA-
BLES, UP. SETTEE, IN PLUSH, EASY
CHAIRS, COBBLER-SEA- T ROCKERS, SEP-
ARATE DRESSERS, HANDSOME PARLOR
SCREEN, MOQUET AND BRUSSELS CAR-
PET. IN VERY HANDSOME PATTERNS.
NET AND LACE CURTAINS, TWO GOOD
MANTEL BEDS, SEVERAL TOILET BETS,
QUILTS, .PILLOWS, BLANKETS, SHEETS,
BEDSPREADS. THREE GOOD PARLOR
COOK STOVES. TWO KITCHEN TREAS-
URES. 1NE ASH EXTENSION TABLE,
WITH CHAIRS TO MATCH, LARGE STEEL
RANGE (GEM). GOOD COOK STOVE,
KITCHEN TABLES, AND OTHER, USEFUL
LOTS. GOODS ON VIEW MONDAY AFTER-
NOON. J. T. WILSON, Auctioneer.

AUCTION SALE

Household Furniture, Cook Stoves, Car-

pets, Etc.

At Salesroom, 182 First Street,
Wednesday, August 15, 10 A. 31.

THE FURNISHINGS OF AN EIGHT-ROO-

HOUSE, REMOVED TO SALESROOM FOR
CONVENIENCE OF SALE, comprising in part
oak, ash and walnut bedroom suits, YY spring
mattresses and bedding, several good couches,
oak mantel-be- separate bedstead,, up. rockers
and easy chairs, cobbler-se- rockers, other
rockers and chairs, oak and ash extension ta-
bles and dining chairs to match, kitchen treas-
ures and kitchen tables, and kitchen utensils,
several good toilet sets, hanging lamps, book--cas-

good lace curtains, portieres, ALSO A
HANDSOME LOT OF OLD
CHINA ETC. a number of good cook stove6,
heating stoves, etc., BtusseU and Ingrain car-
pets, rugs, etc., ALSO ONE GOOD

WITH SILK CURTAINS. IN GOOD
CONDITION. SOLD AT 10 A M. SHARP.

J. T. ,WILSON. Auctioneer.

AUCTION SALE

Groceries, Provisions, 2 Showcases, Stimp-so- n

Computing Scales, Coffee

Mill, Etc., Etc .

Thursday, August 10, at 10 A. 31., at
200 Fifth Street, Corner Jefferson.
COMPRISING A FULL AND COMPLETE

STOCK OF GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS,
such as sugar, tea. coffee, flour, spices, to-

bacco and cigars, dried fruits, soap powder
and washing compounds, laundry and toilet
soap, syrup and molasses, baking powders and
farinaceous goods, and all other lines usually
found In all first-cla- grocery stores. THIS
STOCK IS FRESH AND CLEAN, AND WILL
BE SOLD IN LOTS TO SUIT THE BUYER.
THE FIXTURES. CONSISTING OF 2 LARGE
SHOWCASES, ONE LARGE DOUBLE-DEC-

AND ONE COUNTER-CAS- ONE" SET
STIMPSON COMPUTING SCALES. COFFEE
MILL, OIL TANK, ETC., WILL "BE SOLD AT
10 A M. SHARP.

J. T. .WILSON Auctioneer.

AUCTION SALE

Contractor's Outfit, Tents' Cooking Uten-

sils, Flour, Boots and Shoes, Etc.; Etc.

At Salesroom, 182 First-Stree- t, Fri-
day, August 17, at 10 A. M.

I WILL SELL 'SIX GOOD TENTS. 16x24,
also one tent, 12x18, one largo Racine cutting
box, about 30 sacks of hard-whe- flour, about
one ton of salt, 2 barrels of molasses, 1 barrel
of vinegar, and a miscellaneous lot of gro-
ceries, such as used In logging camps, ALSO
THE COMMISSARY. CONSISTING OF
ABOUT 150 PAIRS OF MEN'S AND EOYS
BOOTS AND SHOES, ABOUT 40 MEN'3
SUITS. ALL SIZES, ALSO CONSIGNMENT
OF LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S SHOES.
TENTS. FLOUR, ETC.. SOLD AT 10 A M.
SHARP. J. T. WILSON, Auctioneer.

Rtttttott iale
-- o..bdVr&Co;

SPECIAL AUCTION SALE

On Tuesday Next, August Ij, at Central
Auction Rooms, Cor. Alder and Park.

The flno furnishings of eight-room- s, removed
from suburban residence, for positive sale, as
the owner Is leading the state; comprising
LOUIS XVI GENUINE MAHOGANY' CARD
TABLE, in good condition, conversational Eofn.
In the best oi hair cloth, reception chairs -- In
Mlk brocatelle and eiour coverings. Eastern
couches, divans, large high-bac- k sofa" in tap-
estry, fancy silk sofa pillows, parlor desk In
oa. PRETTY MANTEL AND SHAW FIRE-
PLACE. WITH LARGE OVER MANTEL AND
DRAPERS, center-table- s, bookcase, with silk
curtains, large family Bible and historical
looks, novels, world's atlas, etc., rattan rock-
ers. French-lat- e pier mirror, handsome baby
huggy, nickel lamps, Una lace curtains, Brus-
sels "carpets, Smjrna and rugs,
cherry whatnot, set genuine buffalo horns,
highly polished, costly sideboard, with extra
large French plate mirror, extension stable,
set dining chairs, carver's chair. Canterbury
tea set, vases, glassware, large lot of Mason
Jars, fine quality, bed lounge. In tapestry and
spring-edg- white enameled "Iron bedsteads,
v,ith brass trimmings, oak bedroom sets, best
springs and mattrecses. fine feather pillows,
quilts, feather bedst odd dresser and wa.

e wardrobe, mahogany finish,
three sets of tollrt war-- cook stovt-- , with water
back, heatlnr stoe, window shadex. kitchen
table, culinary utpnsll3 and other effects, all
In first-cla- condition.

Parties furnishing are Invited to Inspect
goods tomorrow (Monday), Auction TUES-
DAY, at 10 A. M.

GEORGE BAKER & CO., Auctioneers.

AUCTION SALE

On Thursday Next, August 16, at Cen-

tral Auction Rooms,

Regular weekly sale of general household fur-
niture, carpets, stoes, etc. Parties having
surplus furniture will find this ,
SALE the best place to dispose of same to
advantage.' and have cash same day. Sale
at 10 A M.

GEORGE BAKER & CO.. Auctioneers,

CLASSIFIED AD. RATES
"Rooms." "Rooms and Beard." "Housekeep-

ing Rooms." "Situations Wanted," 15 words or
less. IS onts: IS to 20 words. 20 cents: 21 to 25
words. 25 cents, etc. No discount tor additional
Insertions.

UNDER 'ALt OTHER HEADS except "New
Today." 30 cents for 13 words or less? 10 to 20
words. 10 cents; 21 to 23 words. 30 cents, etc.
first Insertion. Each additional Insertion, f;

no further discount under one month.
"NEW TODAY" (gauge raeanure agate). 13

cents per line, first Insertion; 10 cents per line
for each, additional Insertion.

ANSWERS TO ADVERTISEMENTS, ad-

dressed care-- Th Oregcnlan ard left at this of-

fice, should always be Inflated In sealed envel
opes. No stamo Is required on such letters.

The Oregonlan will, not,be responsible for er-
rors In advertisements taken through the

A.MrSE3IF.XTS.

ALISKY'S WINTER GARDEN,
ALISKT'S WINTER GARDEN.
ALISKY'S WINTER. GARDEN.

THIRD AND MORRISON STS.
THIRD AND MORRISON STS.
THIRD AND MORRISON STS.

VENETIAN LADY TROUBADOURS.
VENETIAN LADY TROUBADOURS.
VENETIAN LAD.Y TROUBADOURS.

EVERY EVENING AND WEDNESDAY
AND SATURDAY. "MATINEES.

DINNER FROM 5 TO 8 P. M.. 50 CENTS.

HEW TODAf.

Trunk and Bag Sale
For SO days. Harris Trunk Co'., 231 Morrison.

Knighf s Drug Store
Opposite Oregonlan building, 12Q Sixth. Drugs
knd medicines. Prescriptions a specialty.

COMPUTING SCALES
Office and warerooms No. 60 Third street.

Call us up before buying. Tel Clay SOI.

WANTED-H0US- E5
We havo numerous applicants for desirable

houses. ATKINSON, WAKEFIELD & CO..
23T Stark street.

Mortgage Loans'
On Improved city and farm property, at
current, rates. Building loans. Installmtat
loans. Macnuutar & Blrrcllr 311 Worcester blk.

SLAB WOOP
Telephone or call an us for first-cla- ss

SLABWOOD. '
Portland Lumbcrinc; fc Manx. Co.,
Tel. Mai 340. Foot' Lincoln St.

A PROPOSITION
We will erect for responsible tenant a two

or three-stor- y brick building on northeast cor-
ner of Fifth and Stark streets; 10 years' lease.

C. H. KORELL. Asent, 235 Stark St.

WE WANT ROUSES
We have many inquiries for suitable houses

for rent. Owners will do well to list their rent-
able property with us. We collect rents and
attend to the making of repairs and payment
of taxes.

TITLE GUARANTEE & TRUST CO.,
7 Chamber of Commerce.

Farm for Sale
Tho n Quimby farm, consisting of

101 acres of very productive land; 75 acres
under plow: 14 acres pasture, 2 acres orchard,
10 acres oak grove, running water, good build-
ings, situated about 2 hours' ride south of
Portland, half a mile to creamery, stores,
church, graded school and R. R. depot. Any
one wanting a profitable and
farm, should Inspect this. The price asked is
very low; In fact, considerably lesB than the
cost of Improvements. For further particulars,
see F. BRESKE,

Room 444, Sherlock bldg . 83 Third st.

FOR SALE REAL ESTATE.

YOU CAN'T DO ANY BETTER THAN TO
buy that beautiful lot near Third street, with
two'7-roo- houses, that rent for S6, for
54000.

Or that cosy cottage, with 2 lots,
one block Woodlawn cars; good barn, choice
fruit, $700.

A e lot,- - Newhurst Park. $85.
Flveacre place, all improved, BOO fruit

trees, house and barn, near Clackamas, SbOO.

A flno stock- farm, with over 3G0
head of stock, 3 houses, good barns; a big
money-makin- g outlay, for $0300.

R. H. DUNN, H9& First.

WE HAVE PROPERTY OF ALL KINDS
and In all parts of the city and suburbs, for
sale at lowest prices, and can. make bettei
terms than others, aa we handle property
owned principally by mortgage companies.
Call and sec our list, as we have soma special
bargains on hand, and will drive you out to
see the property. It w HI cost you nothing to
look it over. Grindstaff & Blaln. 240 Stark
street.

GOOD INVESTMENT WILL SELL AT A
sacrifice a block of ground, 200x200 feet, on
East Seventh street, with buildings; paying,
interest on $5000; large springs to supply all
the water necessary; suitable for factory or
laundry. V. Schmld, ICO Grand avenue, East.
Side.

A BARGAIN CASH OR MONTHLY PAY-ment-sr

new cottage? full basement:
lot SOxlCO with assortment of fruit; good
well water; fine place to 'keep cow or chlck
ens. Call on owner, 130 Union avenue.

FOR SALE THE RIDER BLOCK, IN FOR-e- st
Grove, 400x400 feet; fine house, elegantly

furnished; electric lights, hydrant and well
water. Price $0000; terms easy. Inquire of
G. C. Rider, at 345 First st.

1200 ACRES TIMBER LAND IN THE
Valley; 400 acres In tho Beaver Val-

ley; farm near Rainier; house and
block In Rainier; no reasonable offer refused.
W. A. Wood, Rainier, Or.

:
NICE " HOME SEVEN ' ROOMS, MODERN;

lawn and fruit; don't miss this; or will lease
to good tenant; also an Improved farm 68
acres, eight miles east,. Section road. 605 E.
Pine, cor 13th. t

25 LOTS WITH ELEGANT MODERN
house and bath, 'joins Piedmont near

car line and bicycle' paths; young orchard;
cheap; easy terms. Dr. Swain, 713 Dekum
Bldg. " -

LOTS. ALL PARTS CTTYi WILL BUILD
house to suit; monthtly, payments; money
to loan; any security. ,E. Miller, 612 Com-
mercial bid;:. ' .

FOR BARGAIN IN A COTTAGE,
with modern Improvements and good neigh-
borhood, call on 4. .L. "Jloneyman, 8214
First street. '

TWO GOOD HOUSES. ON. THE WEST SIDE
for sale or trade; will trade for good East-
ern" property. AddressF01. care Oregonlan.

FOR SALE. CHEAP .FOR CASH HOUSE
and two lots. Fulton Park. One lot In
Sellwood. A. Llnd. 364 1st St". City.

?C50 MODERN, HARD-.FINIS- H COTTAGE r
large grounds; nearjSunnxslde; easy terms.
Address B 81, care Oregonlan.

FINE SUBURBAN 'HOME; EA8Y sr

city water, cityi school; must sell.
Owner T 01, care Orcgpnlan.

AT MONTAVILLA 7'ROOM HOUSE AND
bath; fruit, barn, near car. Own-
er, Hurrlc, room 00C(, Dekurrt.

FOR. SALE AT A BARGATN 20 ACRES
choice land near Mti Sott motor line. Ad-
dress U 02, care Oregonlan. ,

C 'f,l P ronNERS. WITH" COTTAGES; OTH-e- r
desirable lots. E 11th, near Hawthorne.

320H Front, corner Clay.

FOR SALE FINE HOUSE; CHOICE
location. Nob Hill; genuine bargain. Address
W 05. care Oregonlan.

HOUSES AND COTTAGES FOR SALE: ALSO
bakery. Emmons &. Emmons. 623-2- 5 Chamber
of Commerce bulldlns.

VERY MODERN HOUSE, COR.
Inside, lots; less than coat of house. Address
X. core Oregonlan. l

TWO NICE LOTS. CORNER. TWO BLOCKS
from Ankeny car line, 5100. R. H. Dunn.

First street.

WELL-BUIL- T MODERN,' 7ROOM HOUSE,
with all conveniences. See owner, 010 Qulm-Tj- y

street.

BY OWNER. 2 ELEGANT LOTS. N. E. COR.
2Rth and E. Burnslde. Inquire 235 Wash-
ington st.

TIMBER LANDS FOR SALE.

WE HAVE FOR SALE A E TRACT
of spruce and fir oi the Umpqna River. We
buy and sell timber lands on commission.
Hartman. Thompson .Powers, 3 Chamber
of Commerce.

Oregon wid Wash, timber lands; school lands,
logging chances, claims, scrip, mill sites, etc.
J. L. Martin & Co.. Benson block; Portland.

FOR SALE CHEAP; 'HALF SECTION TIM-b-

land on Ccal Creek, Cowlitz County,
Washington. J. E- - Michael, Mont&Tilla, Or.

WANTED REAL ESTATE.
WANTEDLOT FOR A RESTOENCE W1TK-l- n

district bounded by Fifth. 12th. YamhUl
nd Montgomery streets; any person having

a lot In said district for sale for cash, give
location and price. Address. N 09, care Ore-
gonlan.

"WANTED TO BUY 7 OR HOUSE,
between Burnslde and Weldler; give location
and cash Frlce. Address Y 90, care "Orego-nla- n.

WANT TO 'BUY HOUSE AND LOT OR
equity In one; gUe location, description,
price. Address Y 01. care Oregonlan.

TO EXCHANGE.

WANTED TO EXCHANGE AN
house and four acres Improved

for house and lot In city; property high and
sightly and close to town. Address V fS.
cars Oregonlan.

WILL TRADE INTEREST IN FINE HARD-wa- rc

business at Seattle for improved prop-
erty In Irvlngton. Box 740. city.

WANTED TO EXCHANGE MUSIC LES-so-

for lady's whcl. sewlns or housework.
Address R 8G, care Orezonlan.

INVESTIGATE THIS OFFER IDEAL HOME
at Mount Tabor, for Improved farm. Ad-
dress Box 374, Portland.

FRUIT RANCH (IS ACRES). NEAR CITY,
for sale or trade for Eastern farm. Address
M 00. care Oregonlan.

TRADE LAND FOR LOT AND HOUSE IN
or near Portland. 1S314 Madison at.

FOR SALE FARMS.

STOCKMEN. READ THIS:
One ot the beat stock ranches east of the

mountains, within 10 miles of railroad station,
containing about 4000 acres, all under fence
and well watered; fine house, large barns and
outbuildings; Improvements alone coot double
the price asked: will sell for $15,000. including
growing crop. 300 bead ot high-gra- Hereford
cattle. S work and saddle horses. 2" wagons
and buggy; over 400 tons ofhay, together with
all the tools and farm machinery necessary
for the place. Everything about this ranch
Is In perfect order, and It Is without question
on of th best bargains ever offered.
JOSEPH M. HEAL1, 2WH Morrison street.

THE CELEBRATED "HENRY LONG
Farm." at Chehalls. considered by many to
be the best money-makin- g farm In the state,
will be sold by the administrator Sept. 1.
either in parcels or as a whole, to the high-
est bidder. Full Information by addressing
W. B. Allen, box 317. Chehalls. Wash.

$380 WILL BUY S 0 MILES FROM
here; most suitable .for vineyard or berry
ranch; rich soil, good spring; must sell. $750

s 80 acres, with good building, 85 acres in
cultivation; good orchard. V. Sohmld, 100
Grand avenue. East Side.

IMPROVED FARMS FOR SALE IN ALL
parts of Oregon and Washington; payments
made to suit purchasers. For full particulars
as to various properties, apply to Macmaster
& Blrrell, 311 Worcester Block.

FARM; LAND IS MILES SOUTH-we- st

Portland; 33 acres under cultivation,
balance slashed: easy terms; spring branch
running through. Inquire J. E. Michael.
Montavllla, Or.

BELGIAN HARES FOR SALE.

BELGIAN HARES PEDIGREED DOES
bred to Imported bucks; shipped anywher
for $2.50. Reference, Bradstreefs. Send 25
cents for book "About Belgian Hares." Cal-
ifornia Belgian Hare Co.. 315 South Spring,
Los Angeles, Cal.

WHY BREED TO COMMON BUCKS WHEN
you can breed to that paragon of shape.
Britain Fox, 95; book now to Insure
service. Los Angeles Belgian Hare Co, 240
Fifth st., Portland.

IF INTERESTED IN BELGIAN HARES OR
fancy poultry, send 15 cents for a year's sub-
scription to the Oregon Fancier's Monthly,
Portland, Or.

FOR SALE. CHEAP FOUR FINE PEDI-gree- d
Belgian bares; one doe and three

youngsters; thre months old. Apply 235
North 20th.

FEW SELECTED BELGIAN HARES;
Sellwood, two blocks south of e.

Los Angeles Babbitry. 604 Oregon it.. Port-
land: low prices. Prince Yukon, Jr., fee $10.

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.

NOTICE OF SALE OF THE GRAND
Ronde Placer Mines Notice is hereby given
that the Soclete Mlnlere des Placers de la
Grand Ronde will sell at public sale to the
highest bidder for cash, on the 15th day of
September, 1000, at the hour of 2 o'clock P.
M., at the office of J. D. Slater, at La Grande.
Or., all the property of said company, the
tarns being what Is generally known as the
Camp Carson Mines, hi Union County, Or.
It will be offered In six parcels, as follows:

First The water rights of said company,
tho reservoirs, ditches and all placer mining
claims In Camp Carson and Tanner's Gulch,
including claims 1 to 14, a 1th buildings there-
on (not Including pipes, giants, tools or ma-
terials, etc.).

Second The placer mining claims situated
on Grand Ronde River, rrom and including
claim No. 15, to and Including claim No. 27,
buildings not Included.

Third The pipes (not Including flumes),
material, tools, giants, atenslls and house
furniture, mercury". et& belonging to the
company.

Fourth The steam sawmill building, boiler,
engine,, carriages, circular saws, etc.

Fifth 181 acres patented timber land, sit-
uated at or near Woodlcy. on Grand Ronde
RUer.

fxth The Woodley house, with fence,
stable, office and store building. All the
above placer claims are unpatented. The
buyer to take- - possession November 1,1000.

The buccesful bidder, or bidders, must de-

posit with theagent of the company, at place
of sale, as soon as pruperty is struck off.
tho sum of $100 for each lot of property bid
In, the said sum to be held to Insure the
completion of the said sale. The balance
of the. purchase prico ti be paid on delivery
qf deeds of transfer. The deposit shall not
bar 'tho company from any other remedy It
may have for the recovery of the amount of
any bid.

The company reserves- the right to with
draw from sale all or any lot of said property
at any time before same Is offered at public
sale.

For further particulars, apply to N. E.
Imhaus, Baker City, Or., or to J. D. Slater,
at La Grande, Or., and for copies of papers
referring to property. In Spokane, Wash., at
offloa ot J. W. Morrison. 211 Mohawk, block;
at Boise, Idaho, the office of the Daily States-
man; and In Portland, Or., at the office of
The Dally Oregonlan.

N. E. IMHAUS. Agent.

TWO ROOMS, PARTLY FURNISHED, WITH
nlco set furniture, heating stove and other
things; rent, ?8 month; or sell or trade fur-
niture and rent rooms, 34. Corner Second
and Salmon. Box 003 city. Oregon Phone
Broun 752.

S A FEW SLIGHTLY
damaged machines. Singer, White, New
Home, and Wheeler & Wilson, at astonish-
ing low prices. S3S Morrison street, Mar-qua- m

building.

FOB SALE A HEAVY CROP OF FINE
American grapes, consisting of eight acres,
on the vines; $400 cash; 0 miles from Port-
land, couth ot Mt. Scott. Address Box SO,

Fulton, Or.

A BARGAIN SO HEAD SHEEP. COTSWOLD
and Shropshire, nearly all ewes; or will let
them out on shares to responsible party.
Call 130 Union avenue.

A BARGAIN-NE- W 1000 RAMBLER BICY-cl- e.

In flrst-cla- condition, and bicycle suit,
complete, $30, cash. 32S Fourth st., city;
call Monday.

TWO CARLOADS RIGS. PART RUDEER
tiro: old ones In exchange; BOO set harness.
75 second-han- d rigs. S. Tcmllnson, 211 Wash.

MAKE A FORTUNE IN YOUR BACK YARD
raising- Belgian hares; .$10 starts you; par-
ticulars free. C. B. Elliott. Los Angilis, CaL

FOR SALE FINE COCKER SPANIEL r;

fine cocker sranlel dog, pup; fine Eng-
lish setter broke. Address J 03, care Orego-
nlan.

A NUMBER OF ELEGANT SECOND-HAN-

machines. New Home. Singer and White, $5,
$10 and $15. J. S. Crane. 350 Morrison st.

Typewriters, all makes, rented and sold; expert
repairing; office supplies and desk. Coast
Agency Co.. 206 Stirk st. Both phones.,

FOR SALE ONE LADY'S WHEEL. ALMOST
new, 17.50r gent's Rambler, nearly new,
$20. 61 Third street, corner Pine.

WELL-BRE- HORSE AND
top buggy In good condition for sale; a fitce
outfit. 870 Alblna avenue.

THE VAN DUYN, 1034 FOURTH PART
or all the furniture, with lease; steam heat;

g house In city.

rOR SALE NEW HUMPHREY ELEVATOR,
complete: welsht 1100 pounds; cheap.

Yamhill.

FOR RALE. CHEAP TWO NEW PHONO-graph- s,

six dozen new records. Address A
80. care Oregonlan.

TOR SALE MILKMEN TAKE NOTICE:
Jersey bull calf.- - 063 Water street, corner
Bancroft avenue.

FOR SALE HUNTER& TAKE NOTICEt
Young hunting doy. 053 Water street and
Bancroft avenue. ---.

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.

FOR SALE "OR TRADE STALLION BROKE
to cityr works single or double. Address Q
05. Oregonlan.

FOK UEST FIR. OAK AND ASH WOOD GO
to Pioneer Wood Yard, foot ot Morrison L
Phone IS).

FOR SALE A GENTLE BUGGY OR SAD-di- e
horse; price,. $12. Address V 91r car

Oregonlan.

BnCAT-- s XX SECOND-HAN- NICKBL-TN- -
Iot roachtn s. Tranrc-ntinen'- Mach no Co..

310 Oak.

FOR SALE NEW 0Sx$ PONY PREMO SK.
camera. Inquire lvjOD Kelly street. South
Portland.

YOUNG TEAM. HARNESS AND WAGON.
Call 151 Front street. Monday. S o'clock,
morning.

FOR SALE THOROUGHBRED POINTER
pup. 3 months old. Address M SO. care Ore-
gonlan.

BOY'S BICYCLE. FINE CONDITION. LARGE
size, or exchange for lady's wheel. SSO Park
street.

GOOD DOUBLE - BARRELED SHOTGUN
cheap. Inquire B. Bodley, care Allen &
Lewis.

$10 FOR A NEW GAS COOKER: $2 CASH.
balance $2 per month. Gas Co.. 174 Fifth at.

Magic lanterns, new. second-han- moving pic-
tures. Bullard & Brecx. 131 Post. San Fran.

BEST DRY- FIR WOOD. HOOVER. 313
Water. Phones Ore. South C31. Columbia 83.

ALL KINDS OF SECOND-HAN- D BICYCLES
for sale, cheap. 63 Third street, near Pine.

FOR SALE A GOOD LIGHT WAGON. 325
Chapman street, between Clay and Market.

Good pasture for horses or cattle at 1004
St.. or inquire at 128 Third street.

SOLID GOLD RINGS. ONLY $1; GUARAN- -
teed. Uncle Myert. 143 Third, near Alder.

FOR SALE-O- NE LARGE STEEL RANGE;
one gas range. 240 Fifth, corner Main.

Several new and second-han- d wagons, bug-
gies and surreys. 41 Fourth, near Pine.

THREE FRESH COWS. JERSEY AND DUR-ha-

for salo. 504 Rodney avenuo.

NEW LIGHT DELIVERY WAGON. CHEAP.
2G3 Aider street.

HELP WASTED MALE.

100 LOGGERS ENGINEER. LOGGING DON-ke- y.

$2.50 to S3: raft man. $2 50; hook ten-
der, $2.75: rigging rustlers, $00; road man.
$50 board; buckers. $2.50; barkers. $2.23:
swampers, $2 and 355; skldmen. $2; laborers.
J2; bolt cutlers. 60c: wood choppers. 80c and
$1; pole cutters. $2 or lc foot: man and
wife, camp. $G3; 5 men and teams, $6 pel
M; mill and yard hands. $1.75 and $2: 500
R. R. laborers. $2, 3 roads; rockmen, $2 to
$2.25; teamster, E. O., $1.60 board; team-
sters and laborers, street work. $2: coat and
vest maker, $15; brickyard, $1.35 board;
farm hands. $25 to $30; cooks; waiters: dish-
washers; register now, 1000
wanted. Canadian Agency. 220 Morrison.

SALESMEN WANTED FOR PORTLAND TO
Introduce staple specialties as a. side line;
party calling on architects, builders, owners
of fine buildings, etc.. preferred; this is a
fine opportunity, and a hustler can add sev-
eral hundred dollars yearly to his income.

'Address 015 Drexel building. Philadelphia,
Pa.

WANTED SEVERAL FIRST-CLAS- S SALK3-me- n

for wholesale house, importing and man-
ufacturing spices, extracts, coffees, teas,
pickles, syrups, preserves, etc.; good salary
to right man. and expenses paid; steady po-

sition. Apply at once to tho Curtlss Co .
Inc., 2005-20- Pacific avenue. Tocoma, Wash.

WANTED SEVERAL TRUSTWORTHY PER-so-

to manage our business In their own
and near-b- y counties; mainly office work,
conducted at home; salary. $900 a year and
expenses; mention reference and enclose

stamped envelope. The Dominion
Company, Dept. K, Chicago.

WANTED ENEROETIC YOUNG MAN TO
take hold of business paying $5 per day and
upwards: no previous experience required,
one Inclined to travel preferred; particulars
free; $2S capital necessary to start with.
Inclose address for personal Interview. Ad-
dress S OG, Orezonlan.

WANTED A SALESMAN WHO TRAVELS
in tho Willamette Valley, to carry samples
of my goods as a side line; also one who
trvels In Eastern Oregon. Will pay a lib-
eral commission with every advantage to
make sales. Address Wholesaler, caro Ore.
gonlan.

WANTED 5 MEN TO MAKE BALED HAY.
city, $1.75 d.; exp. planer feeder and knife-sette- r,

$35 and bd.. for Gray's Harbor, fare
adv.; farmhands and milkers. $20 to $J0;
dlshw. for country hotel (milk also), $18.
cook. $8; others: also any catering help call.
R. G. Drake, 152 First.

WANTED CAPABLE GENTLEMAN OR
lady to man ago branch office to be established
in this city: $1200 yearly salary: stato ex-
perience, give references; small Investment
required; excellent opportunity to right party.
Mgr. wholesale dept., 502 Star building, Chi-
cago.

TRAVELING SALESMAN WANTED BY Es-
tablished house; no technical knowledge
necessary, but simply hustler of
good appearance and address. First-clas- s
lino; special contract: entlrs time required;
references. Box 432, Detroit. Mich.

WANTED EXPERIENCED TRAVELING
salesmen to solicit the general merchandise
trade; must bo of good appearance and ad-
dress, and furnish, unquestionable reference;
bond required. Box COS, St. Louis, Mo.

ESTABLISHED JOBBING HOUSE WANTS
specialty salesman to call on drug, dry goods
and general store trade: commission only,
full time and bond required. Address Man-
ager, 100C-18- 3 Dearborn. Chicago, 111.

FRATERNAL SOLICITORS. EITHER SEX.
for Oregon and Washington, for the Yeo-
men, of Des Mclnes. la. Address. Dr. C. B.
Paul, Portland, Or., giving address and ex-
perience. Good thing for right parties.

WANTED A MAN EXPERIENCED IN GEN-er- al

merchandise store: 'must b good
man, aged 25 to 35. and single; good

wages and permanent position for right man.
Address box 62. Pendleton. Or.

$li WEEKLY AND EXPENSES: DEFINITE
bona fide salary; men and women as general
agents; rapid promotion; increase; local
and traveling: references required. Butler
& Alger, New Haven. Conn.

MEN WANTED $20 WEEKLY: POSITION
permanent; distributing circulars, sample,
tacking- - signs, etc; send 2 stamps
for particulars. American Advertisers As-
sociation. Newport, Ky.

CONOP'S PATENT SHOE-LAC- E FASTEN-er- s;

everybody buys them on sight; large
and quick profits to agents; send 10c for
samples. Conor Mnfg. Co.. 33 18th avenue.
Denver, Colo.

WANTED COLLECTORS; TOWNS NEAR
Portland: $18 per week and expenses, subject
to advance. We furnish horse and buggy.
Addresw. with stamp. Monterey Mfg. Co.. fat.
Louis, Mo.

GOVERNMENT POSITIONS; WHERE THEY
are. how obtained, salaries paid Particu-
lars free. Write for circular. 174 National
Correspondence Institute. Washington. D. C.

THREE FIRST-CLAS- S SPECIALTY SALES-men'- at

once, permanent position. Fall trace
Just opening. Address Eastern Mfg. Co.,
Manhattan Bldg., Chicago.

WANTED MANAGER FOR PACIFIC
States; must be and a
salesman; business with the trade. Address
H 81,- - care Oregonlan.

TWO nrw-- k :eVTNG-MACHTN- E CLOSEPK
also 4 bright solicitors, to take orders. Call
between S and 9 A M., or 12 and IP. M.
383 East Morrlron.

WANTED EVERYWHERE HUSTLERS TO
tack signs, dlstributo circulars, samples, etc.;
no canvassing; good pay. Sun Advertising
Bureau. Chicago.

WANTED WOODCHOPPER TO CUT FOUIt-fo- ot

wood. pine, white fir and tamarack;
will pay $1.40 per cord. Address John Duffy,
norlston. uau

WANTED LABORING MEN; $1.83 TO $2.40
per day; sklll'd men. $2.40 to $4 per diy.
Keswick Smelting Works. Keswfck. Shasta
Cotlnty. Cal.

WANTED BOY DRIVING DELIVERY WA-go- n

and help general work In store: must
have good references. Apply 2SI Morrison.

WANTED GOOD. RELIABLE PANTS MA-ke- r:
steady work at good wages for right

partv. Inquire at Salem Woolen Mills" Store.

ACTIVE. RELIABLE MEN WANTED;
agreeable work; good pay. Apply room 5.
Chambers building. Third and Alder.

WANTED YOUTH. TO TAKE CILYRGE OF
delivery and wrapping department; refer-
ences. Reply V SS, care Oregonlan.

HARNESSMAKER FOR HONOLULU: MUST
be good workman. Apply Johnson & Luth-
er. Fourth and Couch sts.

WANTED 5 OR 0 GOOD CARPENTERS TO
work on concrete forms near Meacham. Or.
Apply 037 Worcester bldg.

WANTED POSITION NOW OPEN FOR AN
Al experienced clothing salesman. Inquire
at Salem Woolen Mills' Store.

WANTED YOUNG MAN WHO UNDER-stan-

typewriting; references required. Ad-
dress L"Cs5; care Oregontaa,

HELP WANTEI-MA- X.

TWO AND COMPKTSNT
solicitors for family trade. S10 First street.
call Monday morning ""

BOY TO DRIVE BUTCKSR WAGON. CALL
Sunday morning, between S and Of A M.. 4xO
Jefferson.

American Erupt o merit Agency Work, for
everybody, 20H Stark at; Pfconea 443. Cat. S!.

GUARANTEE- - OF 40c BOX TO
Call American Emp Agenp. 20ft Stark.

WANTED-M- EN FOR COLUMBLV QCARRY;
wages $2 and $2; 25 per day. 83 First st

WANTED A FIRST-CLAS- S MILK HAND.
Inquire 323 Ablngton building;

WANTED A JAPANESE TO COOK. APPIiT
303 Sixth street

nKLP WASTED FEMAiaU

WANTED 3P0 (23a FBK); MO.
domestic. 30c feo up or 3 per cent, cook
for mineral springs resort. $25 and fare up
(country style ckg), 3 arm waitresses. $ft
up. also tray. $15 up, girl for E. Ore. slow,
work on books typewriter, etc), $13 start,
raise later, cook for wood camp, domots, for
Baker Cy, $20 and Tacoma. fares adv R.
G. Drake, 162 First. Notice Don't confound
my office with Canadian Agcy (nearby loca-
tion), as article In Sunday Welcome Aug. 8.
Ife columns against McCrosky's manner of
running emp. agcy. la Injurious to other le-

gitimate agencies. For particulars se "Wel-
come."

ANY LADY CAN EASO.Y MAKE $18 TO $23
weekly hy representing us in her locality
and as the position is both pleasant and
profitable the ear round. 1 will gladly send
full particulars to all. K.m your spars
time Is valuable, and If you really want to
make money, address, with 2c- stamp. Mrs,
Mary K. Wheeler. 37 Washington (treet. Chi-
cago. III.

COOKS FOR CITY AND COUNTRY: CAMP
cook and waiters; cooks, Condon. lone. Biggs
and Clatskanle, womari gloveniakcr, house-
keepers; waitresses, chambermaids, second
girls; city and country, housework Hoppner
and your choice In city, $12 to $23.

register now. 1000 wanted. Canadian
Parlors. 220 Morrloon.

A LADY TO STAY WITH ANOTHER FOR
company: room rent free, good plico for
teacher In Couch or Chapman schwjl. or

who goes out oy day, Address
G 00, caro Oregonlan.

MIDDLE-AGE- AND RESPECTABLE VOM-an,

for general housework and take- care In-

valid lady, good, permanent position. n

or Swedish lady preferred. 352 Union ave-
nue North.

Learn the celebrated Pernln shorthand, short,
simple, Iocible and swift, personal and rrall
Instruction. Behnko's Pernln, Shorthand and
Commercial College. G14 Commercial block.

AN EXPERIENCED LAUNDRESS AS FORE-lad- y.

In lronlng-roo- Apply between 0 and
10 A. M. Electric Laundry. 12S Fifth.

WANTED MIDDLE-AGE- WOMAN WITH-o- ut

family to help In general housework.
Addresn P. O. box 125, Cathlamet. Wash

WANTED EXPERIENCED LADY CAN-vass- er

to advertise a manufactured article.
Address S 93, care Oregonlan.

COMPETENT GIRL FOR GENERAL HOUSE-wo- rk

In family of two. Call mornings. 708
Everett street.

GOOD COLORED GIRL. AS NURSE FOR
bahy and two children; wages, $20 month.
105 20th.

WANTED mONERS FOR LADIES'
clothes, at Union Laundry Co.. 53 Randolph
street.

A FIRST-CLAS- S MILLINERY TRIMMER
wanted; good salary. Address Q 08, Orego-
nlan.

WANTED WOMAN FOR GENERAL HOUS3-wor- k
In family of two. Apply 108 Klrg ct

WANTED GOOD COMPETENT NURSE
girl. Apply 295 14th street, corner Columbia.

WANTED EXPERIENCED WAITRESS AT
Brown's restaturant. 108 Fourth street.

YOUNG GIRL TO ASSIST IN VERY LIGHT
housework; sleep home 190 West Park.

WANTED WOMAN TO DO WASHING AND
Ironlnsr. Call 101 I2th. hrnd of Stark

W MTED COMPETENT COOK. APPLY
Mrs. R. Lea Barnes, Portland Heights.

WANTED AN EXPERIENCED NURSE. ss

M 88. care Oregonlan.

EXPERIENCED WAITRESSES WANTED AT
Watson's rp'taunnt.

GIRL TO ASSIST WITH HOUSEWORK. 700
Flanders.

HTlXATtO'V VVTKTJ MALB.

fioofckecprrs and Clerics.

YOUNG. MARRIED. THOROUGHLY rXPE-rlence- d

bank mnn. now holding
of responsibility and trust in largo

bank In Oregon. wlhes poititlon in banking,
wholesale, or other buRln"! hou'P whers
ablltty and integrltv will lecelve jn.
Present position snt'.sfactorv, exeeptlnp ro
opportunity for further advancement A

H OS. care Oregonlan.,

AN EXPERT ACCOl'NTANT WISHES TO
secure a permanent po tion In the rl y or
outside; lumber or manufacturing pr"ferrcd,
can handle credits and correspond, nee suc-
cessfully; references or bond. Add ess II 50,
care Oresonlan.

WANTED A FETOXStBLP: POSITION. BY
an experienced office man; for past 10 years
have been employed In Portlard as account-
ant, correspondent, caihier a. id credit roan;
references P O box 710.

AN EXPERIENCED AND EFFICIENT Ac-
countant, now emploved, wlhes situation on
or after September 1. Address Experience,
carp Oregonlan.

EXPERIENCED STENOGRAPHER. PAP1D
operator, desires altuat'om $20 monthly, ex-

cellent references Address X 80. caro Ore
gonlan

. i i vi rAN. po
sition as collector or similar occupation. Ad--

, dress X 83. care Orerontan.

MlMcellaneons--

LUMBERMAN WANTS POSITION: tTTDER-stan- ds

lumber busln'sn from, stump ts con-

sume; rawmlll. planlmr milt sash and door
and factory work, estimate from plans, eto.
Address Lumberrmn, care Orogonlan.

JAPANESE, HONEST," STRONG BOY.
wants situation to. d homework, washlns
dlnhcs and help cook ng. In any place In city
Address T TasMro. 51 North Fourth streett

WANTED-B- Y A BOY WILLING TO WORK,
position In office, wholesale house or print-
ing establishment: good references. Aadresa
W 70, care Oregonlan.

WANTED LIGHT WORK IN SUBURBS OR.

on farm near city, for his board, by respect-abl- o

young man. Address M 84, caro Ore-

gonlan. .

Contract for laborers, domestics, farm, mines:
and railroads. Japanese Laborers Assn. Mi
N. 4tn, fortiano. ur. xeicpnong """-- ' '
... . rr..- - rr- t AJ CnITf TIT J

middle-age- d woman who understands neS
business. Anaress jt im. crp v"5" "

Trivwn mti TAPER - HANGING ORE
painting; will take aa pay one-ho- sprlngl

...WUgUIU rfVUUiuan .'
..-- . t.v . npTfinrR vnrsn MAN
college graduate, position In city Address!

E. II., aa iouriii "ttrci.
. M,vn a ATYV WAN. PO- -

sltlon In city; good references. Address II.
F.. 132 Tnira sirwi.

ctTTti-- ov WANTED WORK OF ANTES

kind; inside or outslds work. Inquire --8 E.:
15th st.

SITUATIONS WANTED FEMALB.

HonseJceepers.
,..-.- r Trr it TMnriHTWR (YR 13.

sires 'housekeeper's position, or any plac
of trust In city, must De respecwuio.
home, object. B J. caro uregomaa.

WOMAN WISHES POSITION AS HpCSEi
keeper, city or country, auress n uv, .

oregonian.
i.. . .. r TinOT TrtV TC A WA1'

or as housekeeper. Apply at 383 Yarahl.
room 12.

SITUATION WANTED AS HOUSEKEE?ET
City or country. auu(i ov, uio vitj.
dan.
Rciolckeepers and Stenographers.
,ttt u1 1'PUT Ql' liJT AT. VP1PR' WVPTT--

ence as stenographer and assistant book
keeper, desires position. Aauress a. va, ears
Oregonlan.

POSITION AS STENOGRAPHER BY YOtTN"
lady, for experience and small salary All
dress D 60, care oregonlan.

SITUATION BY A COMPETENT YOUN1
lady as assistant bookXeoper. Address
92. care Oregonlan.

Domestics
BY COMPETENT GIRL TO DO GENEI

housework In small family. Apply 42a
call Monday at side door.


